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A coKBESFoNDF.NT desires us to iufmm I

him what State and county officers are to j

be elee'ed next November. e answer,
that the State officers to be voted for are '

liove.nor, Lieutenant Governor, and Sec
retary of Internal Affairs, eacli ff whose j

term of office will be four years, being tbe
first extension of the 'ovei noi's term from '

three to four years under a provision of the j

new constitution. A Judge of the Supreme j

Court for twenty-n- e years will a'so be ;

elected. The county officers to be voted ;

for will be Register and Recorder, County
Treasuier, three County Commissioner,
three County Auditors, and a Poor House
Diiector. No elector can vote for moie
than two Commissioners, or two Auditors,

,ho hich will give the Democrats two and the
f101" i.ublicaus one of each. A member of
lnsciip. wi!l aJso bo eicctej this district
as. WU.S composed of Cambria, Dluir, Bedfordwoo "at0,ueisct counties.
Uglous 1

cries wei
1tnn nca

.g B

iiiLAintl.l'iiiA correspondeiit of the

who o'jUI Tikyruph is responsible for the
.ement that a private conference was te- -

t eently lield at the Guard House be. ween
ex Governor Bigler, Setiator Wallace and
Heudi ick B. Wright in which tho two first
named gentlemen pledged their personal
ititluence to Wright, in favor of his Dom-

ination next year as the Democratic candi-

date for Governor. If, by a mere accident,
Messrs. Bigler, Wallace and Wright met at j

the Gii aid House, it is very likely that the !

Luzerne statesman solicited the aid aud as- - j

sistatire of the two Cleat field politicians in
!

his behalf for the purpose indicated, but
that they then and there agreed and prom-

ised to set him up and woik for him as a
prospective candidate for Governor is too
preposterous for belief. They are not seek-

ing entrance into a lunatic asylum and un-

derstand Democratic sentiment in this
State too wbll to embark in any such luix-t;-c

enterprise as t lie one atti ibuted to them
by the correspondent of the Teb'yntph.

j

Tiir danger which for seme weeks past
j

seiiously thieatcncd the pence of France,
growing out of the foi rua' ion of a cabinet
by President MacMahon that would be

to the Republican niajoiity of the
new Chamber of Deputies, has happily
passed away. After several fruitless at-

tempts, Fiesident MacMahon was induced
a Meona t me tocntiu tt M. Dufaure ilssc- -

!&f inti Ili id Sunn f inif nwi'orat Ifonnh. I

'
liean views,and from his high character and
luivanced age euiojs the entire confidence
of the French people. He has succeeded
In the difficult task assigned him, and has
selected a cabinet which meets with the
full approbation of a majority of the Depu-
ties and their constituents. The President
sent his message to the Chamber on Fri-da- g

last, by which it was well received,
and at once commenced the activo woik of j

legislation. Great rejoicing is manifested
throughout France over the peaceablo set-

tlement

t

of the vexed ejuestion, and if the
Republican loadeis display the s;imo pru-
dence and moderation in the rutin c as they

!

havo in the past the pcimancnt peace of
the country may be rcgaidcd as assured.

Tuf.re is a letnaikabio coincidence bc-two- en

the number of Turks undei Osman
Pasha when he surrendered at Plevna and
the number of confederate troops surren-
dered by Gert. Iee at Appomattox : aud

j

the same coincidence exists as to the nu-

merical
I

of the Russians around
Plevna and the strength of the army under
(5 rant before Petersburg. The most relia-

ble accounts fix the number of men under
Osinau Pasha, at the time of his sui lender,
at between 2S.0C0 and 3",000. The num-
ber of confederate soldiers paroled by Gen. j

Grant when Gen. Lee suriendcrcd, was j

abi ut So.COO, according tjour iccollection.
The Russians had 120,000 men suirouuding
Plevna, and the force under Grant while
operating agaiust Lee was estimated at
130,000. Both KurrenJe-- s were of vast

that of Geo. Leo putting an cud
i

to theoontest, while the full ultimate effect
of the Turkish disaster at Plevna remains
jet to bo .seen. That it requires any very
gteat military ill iu the general of an
army four or five times as strong as the
enemy to compel a sui rentier is too silly a
proposition to discuss. It is the meie tri-

umph of the force of numbers a yielding
j

by a weaker side to an inevitable result. j

The consequences of such a sin lender may
prove to bu great aud iojoi taut, but the j

i

military glory resulting therefrom i.s
j

scarcely visible to the naked eye.
j

TtlF. Legislature will meet next Tuesday :

week. After 13T8 the new constitution j

prohibits adjourned sessions, such ns the I

f.pproaching one will be, and after the regu-
lar

j
i

session, commencing in January, 1ST0,

there ctu be no session until Januaiy, 1SS1,
and so on biennially theirafter. At the j

;

close of the session !;nt spiing 78 bills, i

some of which were on fiist, some on sec '

ond, and some on thiid reading, weie left j

undisposed of. Thtse bills will ail come
up in their regular order for final action.
In addition to this mass of unfinished legis-

lation, a fresh supply w ill of course be forth-

coming large enough to continue the session
ad infnitum, if that were possible, but we

are uol awaie of any itvpoitant legislation
of a general charac er which will bo likely
lo run the session beyond fifty days. An

llori will be made at least it has lieen so

state to pass an act relating in someway
to the payment ol tne tinmnges resulting
from ihe Pittsburgh railroad riots. If so,

. , lu. .Ill c,efu,
ing, so that the responsibility may not be
.hifted from where it projieily belongs,

The advocates of local option propose again
K, pie, tbe of that project,
but as it has Weu so often and so thorough- -

ly j;-aus- ed in tne Legislature ana Dy the
1C 1 pre.s. It ougbt not to consume mucii

fime in disposing of it. The people want

short aHsii a 1 tbe fewest yystible
DU Jibtir uf J- - eyCt--J.

cc3 -- in bb na.iA betveciie: n-ros-
ca pcjs

There is a restless class of people in this
country not residing on tbe Texas Bide of
the Rio (J ramie who would be pleased to
see Congress re-ena-ct the celebrated reso-- i
Kit ion adopted in the early part of the ad- -

ministration of President Polk, which de- -

dared that war between the two Republics
existed by the aet of Mexico. If Congress
COuI(l be induced to do so, it; would be a
most monstrous and untiaidonable crime,
To justify any war there must exist an ad
equate cause, ami that .my good cause now
Cj,jsis for hostilities between the I'nited
States and Mexico is untrue and without
the shadow of foundation. It is tree that
for many years bands of lawless characters,
intent upon rapine and plunder, have
cl0lSsed the Rio Grande from Mexico into
Xex.is, aud diivcn back immense numbers

; of cattle and horses stolen from their Tex- -

as owners. It is almost impossible to pre-- i
vent these forays acioss a narrow stream

; like the Rio Grande, which, for hundreds
j of miles, forms the boundary line between

i

the two countries. i uc oniy way 10 stop
them is through a sufficient military force
stationed along the Mexican side of the
river, and this is now being done by Presi-
dent Diaa ordering there a large body of i

regular troops, Our owu government is
doir.g the same thing and is sending to

j Gen. Old all the men he deems necessary
! to enable him to preserve the peace by
! arresting and punishing the raiders,
j These raids are mutual and take placo

from the Texas side as well as from the
Mexican, but the military forces of the two
countiics will now put a summary cud to '

them. The troubles in E! Paso couuty,
the extreme sou'Ji-westc- m portion of Tex-
as,

j

adjoining Old and New Mexico, have
grown out of a disputed claim to some old
salt weiN, the right to use which for a I

very long period has been the cause of j

riotous broils, which sometimes, as now,
end iu bloodshed. An adequate military

j
force has been ordered there to suppress

i

the disturbance. Neither (Jen. Sherman
nor Gen. Ord anticipate a war, nor do j
they desire it, for the plain reason that
there is no just cause or excuse for one.
The people turn from its contemplation
with a feeling of horror and will never
sanction it, as they very properly think j

tha blood enough was shed dining the j

four yeais of the rebellion in this couutry
to satisfy the thirst of the moloch of war
for a century to come. The ways of the
people now are wajs of pleasantness, and
all their paths are peace.

- a
Gr.x. M. C. BtTi.F.K, the new Senator

fmm Sf iitb fnrolin'i lit-- in ilia - C
.Edgefield, in the couoty of the same name,

iu tho southern part of the Sta'e. Ham
burg is iu the same county and about ten
miies south of Edgefield. The Hambuig
massacre, ns it is called, occuried there in
July, IS70, in which several negroes were
killed, and the Republican press in the
north has maintained that Gen. Butler was
the active instigator of the trouble, and
that he is responsible for the loss of lifo
that resulted from a difficulty bet ween some
white men and a procession of negroes w ho
were celebrating the 4th of July. Gen.
Butler has always claimed that the charge
wns entiiely false and that his hands were
clear of the blood of tho negroes w ho were
slauphtcicd on that unfortunate occasion.
Tho charg was repeated, however, by an

Senators when the question of
Butler's admission to n seat was under dis-

cussion, but John J. Patterson, in his speech
in uie oenaie, neciareti tuni liutler was
guiltless, and had acted the part of a peace-- j
trakcr at Hamburg. If Gen. Butler was
implicated iu the manner charged agaiust
him, the negroes of Edgefield would kuow
all about it and would not soon forget or
forgive him ; yet a hen the newB of his hav-
ing taken his seat iu the Senate was re-

ceived at Edgefield, the membeis.of the
colortd lire company of that place, in full
unifotm, foirucd in procession, and waiting
on .Mis, butler at her residence tendered
their coi giatulations over her husband's
admission. Mis. Butler paid every atten-
tion to her colored visitors, who left her
with loud cheers for Gen. Butler and his
family. If ho was the bead and front of
tho slaughter at Ilambtirc. the" " '
living in Edgefield seem never to have
heard about it. We understand that he
the Senate meets again, after the holiday
recess, Gen. Butler proposes to explode tho
calumny ami establish his innocence by
the most undoub cd proof.

Tiik Boston Pilot of last week r.iilli.l.P
the following : The report of the MitredAbbot of the Benedictines, which we Dub- -
lish this week, is one of the most intorott.
mg insights thai has appeared into the lifeof tho modern Indian camp. We learnfrom Abbot Marti-- i that the whole story ofthe Custer tight," as wo have it from sen-
sational reporters, is untiue. There wasno heroic struggle no splendid "LangHair," admired and mourned over by his
iuii t inrimt:?v I lie I . rv sol.tii.io nn C:..:...r,, (1 Olllllllfit.,11 i..i.e..ir c ...!iiiuri.il niaii--u 10 .Halt m wereworn out, and too tired and weak to'fight
llicy weie surroun.led, becamo terrorstricken, and were slaughtered with clubs"tosave ammunition." No one recognizedCuster; Siting Hull had never seen himand did not know he had long hair. Inl
deed, Jho entire heroics of the story are disl
sipaleU by the plain tale of the missionary
Wo learn, however, by telegraph froni
Canada, that Abbot Martin's hopes for thepeaceful settlement of the Kioux in Manilob are not likely to be fulfilled. SatinHull is too turbulent a spirit to sit 'down
content with enough and peace. It ap- -
pears mat ue nas oeen warned by the Cana-- i
,,li'V,1G,'v?n,me,'t lllat e must notkill buOalo under certain restrict ions. Sit-- !ting Hull says he would like to know whenthe Almighty Cnve the Canadian (iovern-- ,
ment authority to keep the Indians fromkilling buffalo; ami he lis assumfrl Dn
of supreme deliance ; so that, the reDoit '

imu.
i " 'g.aS'..'S.ES:fl?L Z
, January. Neither the bilfrepealing the
i date ofj he specie resumpl ion act, (January
; 18p) "or the silver tlollar bill, both ofTj.l ,;1nP,SSe, lh
i but will be amonzthe first measures considered after theiccesg

Thp: wtfe of Joseph Myan, of Chicago,
eloped with b.r sister's biisbsnd. The
q iestmn t with J.pl fs, 'nVber is tLatwi.'e of Myan?''

Our If'ashlvgtun Inciter.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 19, 1877.

IN TIIK EXECUTIVE SESSION

of the Senate last Friday, upon the ques-
tion of confirming the appointment of Ed-
ward C. Wades a Collector of Internal Rev-
enue for the third district of Georgia, a
very bitter, insulting and personally aim-- t

8i ve encounter took place between Conk- - j

j.iiLT auu ueueidi eioiuon Gen. Gordon J

told Conkling that he was assuming too :

much when L:e undertook to order Senators
and t tie vice President to go on with the
business, to which Conkling replied by
sajing that the statement was ''untrue,"
as he did not so order the Senators. Gor-
don

;

j
followed Conkling's disclaimer with

the remark, " TAin'.ean be settled else ir fare,'" j

and as Conkling announced his readiness j

to settle it elsewhere, a duel is looked for, I

provided Conkling has: the pluck to fight.
Conkling was the more excited of the two,
but both Senators were in very bad temper. l

.. ,o nnnr ti nil 11 pir nil I iiiiitipjk n nn if- -" j

minded them that there was no need of a
misunderstanding. Nothing further was
said by either Gordon or Conkling, and
thsir quietness is regarded an intention to
"settle it elsewhere," and we expectantly !

look for the spilling of blood. Mutual
friends of both Senators Gordon and Conk-
ling

J

are earnestly at work endeavoring to
smooth over the differences between them.
Be the result what it may, Wade was con- -
firmed by the solid Republican vote, and I

sir. itayes naa t.ie uuauimous snppoit oi
ins party tor tbe tu st lime since he assum-
ed the position rightfully belonging to an-

other ; and as the Senate has seen tic to
spread upon the record an amende honora-
ble, in explanatory resolutions, between
these two belligerents, we picsume no
further steps will bo taken by any one.
There never has beeu any cood blood ex- -

isting between Messrs. Gordon and Conk-- j
ling, and all their past intei course has par-- j
taken of the icicle and iceberg nature ;
hence, like school boys, each one has al- -
ways had a chip on his hat daring the oth-- ;
er to knock it off.

THE ADJOURNMENT
till January 10th took p!nce'Satnrday with-- i
out any excitement. The rads were de-It- ei

mined to prevent the passage if Mr.
Woods' investigation resolutions, and oc- -
copied nearly ail the afternoon with dilato-- i

ly motions, on which they refused to vote. J

s enotiGii uemocrais wre anscnt to leave i

tbe iionse without a quorum unless the !

rads would vote, Mr. Wood, rather than
conduct a hopeless fight until midnight,
had the resolutions go over until after the
recess, aud tbortly afterthis conclusion the
House followed the example of the Senate
and adjourned. We regard the session so
far as an important one, as the action upon
the appropriation bills, the Paris Exposi
tion bill, and the vaiious financial meas-
ures, show more real work done in the out-sta- rt

of the session than at that of any pre-
ceding Congress. The rads. are charging
tho Democrats with devoting their time to
"chin music," but the facts show a va6t
amonnt of woik accomplished.

THE PAPER AND SILVER TAIITV
have organized a committee of one Senator
and nitmber from each State for the pro-
motion of public sentiment in favor of the
icpeal of the resumption act and the pass-
age of the silver bill, and have succeeded in
enlisting prominent men from both houses
in ail the States except. New York, New
Jersey and the New England States, the
latter being represented 011I3' by Ben. But-
ler, of Massachusetts, and Phelps, of Con-
necticut. Some surprise is expressed at I

the long list of eminent men, many of whom j

had been presumed to be hand-in-han- d

with the bondholders jind capitalists, but j

the men" dared not set at de-
fiance

;

j

the will of the mat-ses- , who, !;ke
Banquo's ghost, would not down at the
bidding.
A eusrnNFiox of tut. nomination r.rsi-Nrc- ss

is seriously threatened by Secretary Evarts,
who alleges that it isahnost useless to send
anymore appointments to the Senate for
confirmation, jodging by the late conduct
of tbe Senate in regard to the New York
appointments, the Senate having thereby
refused to confirm any but those whom the
extreme radicals chooso to dictate. Mr.
Evaits, in conversation with us, however,
slightly toned down the above by saying
that where thete was urgent necessity for
an officer, henight make an appointment,
but the Cabinet had pretty generally con-
cluded to make no more nominations.
Should this conclusion prevail it will play
hobb with a good many Senators who op-
posed the administiatioii iu the late en-
counter, as they all want places for their
fi iends ; and we surmise the wily Evarts
has adopted this plan as a retalliation for
the course pursued iu the Senate by the
rads.

AN INVASION BY MEXICO.
The Diaz Minister, who was heard by

the militaiy committee on Mexican topics,
against the protest of Mr. Evarts, is the
first instance where a foreigner was ever
allowed to plead before Congress, except
through the regular channel, the Secretary
of Sta'e ; but the committee were not dis-ose- d

to submit to the dictum of "Brother
Jonathan" of the State Department, and
Conkling's motion for a special committee
to take charge of nnr Mexican imbroglio is
looked upon by "Brother Jonathan" as an
outrageous encroachment upon the State
Department's jurisdiction over foreign af-
fairs.

not rort WATl.
The discussion in the House over our

Mexican
1
bolder...troubles indica cd very em

pnaiicaiiy that tbewar Pp..it in that body
is at a very low ebb at present, every dis
position being displayed to create no use- -
less popular alarm. While the ideas ad-- I
vanced fiom both sides of the IIouso were
mild and peaceful, still there was no fctl-- j
ing eviilence, to refuse the people of Texas
a sufficient military force to protect their
1 runner tioni .Mexican raids.

IIoRTtmbE Affaih in Indiana. A most
atrocious fratricide, instigated by the wife
of the murdered man and the mother of the
murderer, occui red at Lawreuceville, Dear-
born county, Ind., a few days ago, the vic-
tim being a lumberman uamed Jos. Kung-ler,.wh- o

had had trouble with his wife and
hid sued for a divorce, though he was still
living in the same house Aith her. On the
night of the murder he went down town,
and in his absence his wife persuaded their
son, thirteen years old, fo kill his father on
his return. He promised to do so, and,
loading a shot-gu- n, lay in wait for his
father. When he CAino the boy shot him
through the back of the head. lie fell
mortally wounded and crying for help.
The mother then took Die gun and laid it
by his side, lie being still alive 3nd calling
for help. The mother and son then re-
tired, but could not sleep, and finally arose,
and, cooking supper, ate it, and thus spent
the night, ail tho time hearing the moans
and pleadings of the wounded and dying
man. In the morning a neighbor enme
and found Kungler still alive and lying in
a pool of blood, but. unable to speak. The
wife was meantime at work, pacing no at
tention to him. She said he had committed i

the act himself. After he died the Coroner !

made au examination, found this could not
be true, and began an investigation. Tbe
boy, being accused, finally confessed the
whole affair and said bis mother bad been
urging him to shoot bis father for a year.
Both parties are nndfr arrest, Tbe ex-
citement in tbe tows aoC surrounding ooun-U- y

ia icUuse.

A Wontlcrful Clock

The Lancaster Intelligencer says there is
dow on exhibition at Reading what in nil
probability is the most wonderful clock iu
the world. Capt. J. Iteid, the owner, de-
clares that it is far more wondrous than
the greatest of all clocks, the one at Stras-bur-g,

and when he takes it to Paris next
u win not 01, 0 U)e of ,be

worW bllt wiU refi,ize a handsome fortunejor jts oWner. The paper from which we
qnote thus describes this remarkable piece Calvin Fisher, need fourteen years,
uf mechanism : was tried in Mercer county for the murder

Tt conceived and built bv Stephen D. En Jnf his father. Tbe jury acquitted himwas
trie, a Jeweler an1 wjtch makerot HttKleton, I tiia
mate. He is adout forty-liv- e years of Hire a

Inmrrteil idhii, with a wife and chiliircn, ami lie
wag Mboiit twenty years in perl'eeiina- the elock.
Mr. lieiu Buys he paid KriKie ".000 for it, ami
irave mm an order for another mid inueli Inrg-e-

one to cost .riO,KiO. Knulf never saw tbe Suas-- I
;

lnirjf elock. In tact lie has seen hut little of I

tins woriu. as he lias not traveled more than 00
miles rrum home at any time,

This clock stands eleven feet high. At its
base it is about lour feet wide nnd at the ton
nlioilt two. ialtfilir t rt.r. I .... t Honat thrt,'it I

are dark hriitvn- nnd iri. 1.1. Tin--.......Sirmthurir. '.r:is thirty fret hijfh, yet Its nieelmmsrn in not so
intricate nor hs it as many tiirurcs as the Hn

.zleton nloek. The Strtisburir clock's Hiriires are
about three feet taijfh and the American cloek j

about. nine inches. A view ot the latter'a work !

ing, m can be seen at Its daily cxnibitions, U far
n''? sutieUotory than that of toe Strasburg

j

lt:e Enge elock shows at the top an apostolic ,
procession, the templing- - ftitan, Chrl?t, the
ttirt-- Mm8, a llifure or Justice and a po!den
cock, that crows after Peter has pnsed. Three
minutes before lh'.-- hour tany hour iti the twenty-f-
our) a pipe oran inside the clock plays a
hymn or an anthem. It has five tunes. Hells
are then run?, and when the bouri? plruck the
apostolic iiirtich commences. IKiuhle doors in
au alcove open and a fiKure of Jesus appears.
Double dojrs to the lelt then open and theapoct esappear slowly oneby one In proctsion.
As they appear and pass Jesus they turn to-
wards Him. Jesus bows, the apostl? tuvnf
atrnliiHiij proceeils through thedouole doors tu
an alcove on the rfjrhr. As l'eter approaches
Satan looks out of a window above and tempts I

him. Five times the devil appears, and whenreter passes, denj mir Christ, tne cock nuns its
winys and crows. V hon Judas Jsenriot appears ,

fealna comes down from his window and follows
and up to bis luce to watch Judas, appeariiia-01- 1

boih sides. The Biblical lesson is rnMKinli-eentl- y

illustrated, tiie figures beimr carve;! and
colorttd after a very old aud reliable puintiiiK.
Alter tbe procession has passed, Jesus aud thethree Mar) a disappear and the door is closed.
This scene can be repeated seven times in an
hour if necessary, and the natural motion of
the eloclt product it lour times per hour,
whereas i he tftrasbuiy pi occasion ia made butonce a day, at 12 o'clock.

lb-lo- trif plaza where the procrsMon i rr.nite
on the Knjric clock, is the main dial, about 1.1

inches in diameter. To iie riirht is a fjif lire of
ipic," with mi hour triads. Above this Is a

window, at which appear figures representing
youth, inanuoou nnd old awe. Jothc lelt ot
Ihnlial is a skeleton represent in death,

Vt hen the hour hand approaches th; first
quarter. Father Time revi rcs his hour ir'hss
and strikes one on a bell with bis the, wiieii '

!

another tx-l- l inside ihen (.'hildhoi'd
appears Instantly. When the hour bund ap-
proaches

.

the second quarter, or half hour,
there are heard the strokes of two bells. Then
Youth appears and the organ plays a sucred
hymn. Alter this Father Tune strikes two '

and reverses his hour irls, wh-- two bells re-
spond IinMdc. One miuute after thi a chmie of
liclls Is heard, when a lu.omir door opens m the i

upper port h Htirt one nt tb tifrbt of the court. I

when the Saviour eomes wnikinif out. Then
appeur in pr.K-ion- . The clock !

SlHO tells or the moon's chmnrcp, the ti'let1, thi;
iltiys, inl dity of the month and yenr.

1111U the Fieiis of the EoUlur : hiiiI on top a sol
dier in m inor ic voiibtanily- - on (tunrd, walking
niicK Hnl torwnrd. As the hours ttuviinci
Manhood. Ol.l Are and death tak.- - part in the j

piinoi Hum. 11 is a marvelous work ot
and one thut should be seen to hi appreciated,

J

nRtnrasT. fr. RiriJfclieltii mxt nil lrfph rrrr- - '

liiK (firls are tbievte, and uividc lhe etolen pru- -
purty wilh the pricili. j

The above is elifocl from the rditoifal col- - '

uniiis of yesterday morninir's l'tt. It is n
swecpinif assert ion, mid like all sweeping asser-
tions, is at roeiotisly unjust. If The I'nrt wcie
not jnft a little too apt al ho p.ir.iphriisiBK- Hie
words of t h i.so who HifHcSi the 1 n lie pu - j

ty or tt.c t ill holie 'Inn eh. us ti misrepresent I

hem to t hei r hui t, we slioii Id at oneif say lhit
the lady bus been trmlty of a voiyroul libel
iiifaiusi a large and not iinwoithy cl:is of ft -
low bi inuo. As it is. we arc inclined to tnke
th middle course, and give M r. Swienhenn the
benefit of 1 lie (lent. I. I nul slie says so In bo '

inany words, over her own Kiitunturr, we shall i

rciiise 01 r ;iuii ptiu crouiii ho 1"eaieKiy .

assail the elmmeter of the woincti of the Irit-- !

tmcc, who, we lielieve, ha ve ns much hon- -
t"i y and vii t ueas the women ol any t her race,
ot corresponding culture and iiileihgcucc, in
the woi Id. -- SiiwUtu Lradtr.

As we generally know what we are talk- -

,..L-;.-,r- r. ,.;., .,-- i. r, I

1 1 rv 1 1 11 11 v. jriii r. 1 li mo n tlll'.ul in;ia
to sustain our assertions, we submit tho
following veibatim copy from the United
Prebyteriin, December Cih, signed Jaue
Grey Swisshelm, which we commend to
the editor of the Leader :

The Church 1ms her organized corps of Brid-
gets as completely under her control us any
company of nuns. Hiid uses her powoiful ma-
chinery to keep them employ d in wealthyrrotetnnt famllfe. Hridget hug degraded the
business until women of self-respe- reluse to
be classed it h her and she has Hie Held to her-
self. A large proportion of her wages goes to
the Church and lieemiiesH revenue nrawn fromenemy. Then lirbiget seldom, ifever, tails .o double ot Vreoie or quadruple her
wRgc by thcfi ; and for every pound of sugar
she steals she must give an account to her con-lesso- r,

who grams absolution on condition t hat
she divides I llridget cannot appropriate the
S'nulleet article without confessing 10 his Riv-erant- 'c,

yet we all k'uow she steals more than
her wages, bhe never ge absolution for one
of her thefts w ithout paj ing for it, nnd io the
i'liiiitdiiiKe arc spoiled to enrich the Church I

We do not believe thero is a decent wo-
man in this or any other city, that shares
this opinion, and how any man, who claims
to be a minister of the gospel, should priLt
and indorse a slander upon a class of wo-
man whose purity and integrity stand
without a parallel, is more than we can
uudcis and. To say thai eveiy Irish girl
is a thief and every Catholic priest is a re-
ceiver of stolen goods is so vilo and infa-
mous that it carries with it its o.vu refuta-
tion. IHttsburgh Pout.

Remauraiii.e Scrgicat. Caee. A curi-
ous case, unparalleled in the annuls of sur-cer- y,

iu progress at Jamestown, New York,
is attracting the attention of the medical

;iiiariiiiicivci'ii)H " country. JUrs. llav. a... ; 1.
by the iiai;-o- a revolving sh-if- t. and V,tho
scalp was torn oft from the neck to the eye--
brows leaving the skull entirely bate, and
making a wound fifty-nin- e square inches in
extent. She walked to her homo five bun-
dled feet distant, and give orders about
sending for a surgeon before she became
unconscious. At first an attempt was made
to replace the scalp, and it was patched up
and sewed on, but seam began to slough
off, and the physicians were at a loss as to
the couise they should pursue. - At last,
however, they bit upon tho experiment of
grafting, and published a card in the daily
papers explaining the case, and asking con-
tributions from young and healthy people
to replace the scalp. The young people
responded in goodly numbers to the call,
ami the doctors look from each of their
arms a very small piece of skin, which was
transferred to the bead of the unfortunate
woman. At first the experiment seemed
doubtful, but at last the grafts began to ad- -
beie, aud the patient is now iu a fair way
of recovery. Two hundred and forty-on- e

'plants" have been applied, which cover
about half the scalp, aud the remainder will
be placed in position as smii as possible.
Mis. Hay has been unconscious for days,
but the enthusiastic physicians who have
the case in hand aie very saiiuiu6 thatt.be
will ultimately recover.

Tiif first Stafo election of the new year
will take pi ace in New Hampshire, where,
in March, a Governor, 1 ail road Commis-
sioner and Legislature will be chosen.
Dates for the State Convention of berth
parties have beeu fixed, and the canvass
for the Republican nomination for the lead-
ing place has opened in a lively manner.

Ox Friday thirty eight men employed
at the Philadelphia navy yard were dis-
charged all democrats residing in Speaker
IlHiidalf s disuiet.

i

JVcicf and tytfier Votings.
James R. Harvey, of Scwickley town

Bhip, Allegheny county, is 103 years old
His father fought in aslnngton s army, j

The decision in the case of the Huron I

is that bad seamenship was the cause of
the wreck, the ship being stanch and sound.

A daughter of Win. Swaitz, of Lewis-tow- n,

had her foot poisoned by wearing
red stockings, the coloring ingredient of
which was poisonous

without leavine the box.
A sauer kraut sociable for Christmas

eve is proposed by ft Pittsburgh journalist.
The profits will be devoted to the benefit
of the fraternity of that city.

Abraham Buck waiter, who died re--j
ecntly near Kimbetton, Pa., in his eigbty-- i
first year, left six of a family, whose ages
a.e respectively S8, 84, 82, .'.,
. --The Congregational church of Walcott,

IaSS., DftS decided bat lue Use Ot wine at
t lie communion table tends to promote lit
teroerance. ater is nereaiter to ue used,

B. D. Koons, er of the Legis
latnre, lias been convicted of e mber.zlmg
?1,200 from the Odd Fellows Lodge at
Wilkes-barre- . Koons has applied for a
new trial.

r A woman fi ft years old, with her
son, ai'iivtd ii.JLa Grange, Oregon, itccutl;-- ,

having walked thither from her home iu
Indiana. She canicd a pack weighing
seventy-fiv- e pounds,

James Kyer and wife, of Fayette coun-
ty, were imprisoned in the penitentiary
on Friday. They had robbed a Methodist
church, for which they were sentenced for
sixteen months each.

Samuel Penn, aped f?9 : Mrs. Anna
Penn. ared 77 : Mrs. Rachel Cooner. aped
qo . ' j Xf.-- . Lydia Garrison, aged 8."

years, liv in one house on South Laurel
street, Bridget on, N. J.

Daniel Mitchell, who is serving a s:x
year sentence in the western penitentiary,
was tried a few dys ago iu Armstioug
county and sentenced to eighteen mouths
addit ional impi Is niment,

The Brazilian Parliament has voted a
yearly subsidy of $100,000 during ten
years for a line of steamers to the United
States, This is one cf the fiist fruits of
Dom Pt dio's Centennial visit.

Early Saturday morning n mob sur-
rounded the county jail at Denver, Col.,
and, forcing the key from the jailor, took
Shumiiie, the notorious outlaw and mur-
derer, from jail aud hung biin.

A brother and sister, each of whom
supposed the other dead, met by accident
in Charlotte. N. C, a few da s ago after a
separation of thirty-seve- n yeais, only to
find they had been living in the same
neighborhood all the time.

Mrs. Shadlo, of Guthiie, la., has been
in a trance for six mouths oast, only awak-- 'jg once in October tosr.eak to her fumily. 1

S1:e if! regularly fed, but gives 110 KiKnis of.I
knowinjrur anpieciatinir what it is the is
eatinp.

More thnn 1RO.0O0 boxes of clothes- -
Til II Q n niinni !1v ttui .tau3 Crm 1 !c rt111 it

"L ;

to Enulaixi. and ere;t quantities to N
v 'ahmd, the Sandwich frauds and A ti

I

:

tralia Th;as the kind uf a clotL-pi- u

we aie.
Tl;erc rppoars on the registry list of

Stanislaus county, Cab, the following i

entry : "John h. Cranfoid, jvoting number, G93 ; register number, 808;
age ; countiy of luitivity, KugSuud ; oc I

cupation, hog thief."
State Ti'c;surer elr--c Xives has ap

pointed Jul 11 Miller. Chester county, cash- -

icr, and ifKos. r letning, Lock Haven,
and S. J. McMullen, Williamspoit, cleiks,
leaving a VBcancy of one cicik, one tr.es-seng- er

ard a nigtir watchman.
John Young, James CaFcy. William

liiveis, tJooige iCcnt, Wiliiam Davis and
William Masters, convicted of horse steal- -
ing nt.d tuber offenses iu the Allegheny
county court, liaVe each been sentenced to

j Jc a"l uioutha iu the peuiten- -

lorn i Iiumo never used to hang up
bis stockings on Christinas eve. lie would !

tie a striuir around the bottom of each Ipantaloon leg, and hang them up ; and I

then he would Riowl next morning be
cause his little brother's 6iockings held
the most. I

Mrs. Veldran, of Lower Rank, X. J.,
complained of not feeling well, and while
Mr.V. was absent a few minutes to secure
the assistance of a neighbor fche died. As
soon as it was discovered that she was
dead, the husband snnk down and almost
instantly expired .

Mrs. Mutheisbongh, of Lewistown,
last week made a mountain ash cake
which measured 4$ feet in circumference.
SJ inches iu height, and weighed 50 lbs.
It contained 20 pounds of sugar, 5 ponnds
of butter, 4 quarts of in ilk, and 82 eggs, io
addition to Hour, etc.

Colonel John Morgan, of Fayette
county, who was boin August 6, 1790, and
who sat in the Legislature w hen the mem-
bers wore red womasesand ate their cheese
on the Capitol 6teps, tides from bis borne
to Uniontown, a distance of twelve miles,
before breakfast frequently, to altcud to
business.

Master Conway, of the Huron, was re-
buked for appearing before tbe Court of
Inquiry without a uniform, when be had
lost every garment he had and was washed
ashore naked. As he did not appear be-
fore the dignified tribunal in that condition
the rebuke seems rather severe, not to say
uncalled for.

At St. Louis Mrs. Louisa Weber, wife
of Oscar Weber, cut tbe throat of her in- -
laut thirteen months old, and then cut her
own throat, in a Ot of insanitv. r. SHa

! morning. Hie infant will die, but the
laolber, although she has three terriblo' Ka8,,es on her neck, made by a razor, will
probibly recover.

It is said that witkin tbe coming week
Mr. and Mrs, Hayes will celebrate their
silver wedding, and they speak of inviting
all those now living who witnessed their
marriage twenty five years ago to be pres-
ent. The advocates of silver iu congress
will each send a dollar of the daddies as
an appropriate present,

In Susquehanna county, Edwin Bran-dow- ,

who was hunting wilh two compan-
ions, lost ii is life recently under the follow-
ing circumstances : Coming to an apple
tree he raised bis gun and used it to knock
off an apple. The hammer caught on a
twig, and the load was discharged into bis
breast, killing bim instantly.

A dispatch from Cincinnati save that
considerable excitement exists in that city !

over recent H i kp. r ; .r ....i.i :.. .i"
f 1 . - , V

mountains ocivvceu Kentucky
and TimeKR.. T- i- .. -.- ...t:-.i t I

..,...vs i e a n .iirrii ii:i v hbeen so successful as to inspire a general !

beliefr that this region will prove richer iuoil thau anvnait ,f iho oil l...it i i ...1
vania

ness. His bead is seven aud a half ...i,.o !

long while all the rest of bis measureonly seven inches. j

A mau in made "aout of a pig', tail," Bd sent it to the I

suitors 01 tne derrick, whons receipt in tl,i wiKe . ..- - ,:lH t
receive the whistle, but it almost breaksour heart to lose tbe adage. We bone noone will send a silk purse made of a sow 's
from this terrible chock."

Savetl!
$& Savet!
$5 Savetl!
$5 Saved, !
$5 Saved I
$5 Saved!
$5 Sat&l!
$3 Saved I
$5 Saved I
$5 Saved !
S3 Saved !
$3 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$5 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Saved!
$3 Stvctl I

$5 Saved!
S3 Saved!
S3 Savel!
S3 Savetl!
S3 Saved!
S3 Saved!
$3 Saved !

S3 Savetl!

AGOOD OFFER MADEIH EARNEST

We never put anything in tbe tbat ticfully subrtan Uulc.

CKllTAIN
S

Oonne to rnr knoriedyt; tbat tome exceUent ptoi-- lpaxting; witn fb'r money without any renxo,.
It is all rifrht where txx.pie thoue to throw Tr,.r. Tawnx: bat if the? ere to rave, tbey r,i ,1 , :ilal '

iiiKaxices, forexucCy luenuuie i;turibl. w H 1
suit i cHenper. acd our good tr mere rjiwou-i- , ..

made in the barcnuii. '
The ."torpa are Ji t.ji to cverjbeKlr, u, ti.Jf ,, ,

can re seen by 1'H'kinp.
Tln who art not judre have an nl.'.i.v ster-:--

in our rnaranlcf. Uie fil Unit Uey ttiu ti te .
money bak i t th-- tIiot to.

The rlothiiur nr orrr V net r:ar!e for "v h,
trotu-- niticl is finish xl lor tbe wear tt i w

fexpeci vt serve rroia i o )r.
Ova fLoraivsis Faphiosaply CUT,

:AKEFI'I.I.Y MAIiK.
TM(Ror.ni.Y
MA!E Or K F.I.I Alii r, lATrj?:T
VIuriKR ATFl Y Kit.

ki FOR TIIK MiV;
I AN BK P INTu
MONEY IF THE UUYJi ijEMKua

FOR FALL OF IB77
VehTe the lnrpeyt rU t rvcr known in Th :?'" Vr. r

e ut (!uk HiCtfl at not, so to r.li iLZv lti . vvr

IMMENSE LOTS

Jioys' Suits. Jim's Suits.
Hoys1 Overcoats. 3fn's Overcoats.

A FEW PRICES ARE SUBMITTED:

Complete Man's Suit, - - - r,

Better One, ' - - - - - "
All-Wo- ol Suit, - - - . - ;2
Diagonal Suite, T5ouh! Ereasld

Frock St-yle- , Whole Suit. - zz
?1J f!.f!Tt atfi". '

Fine Suits of the Best Mjteri:i,
19, to joe

FJoy' Suite nm low as - - - 5 2 TO

Men's Overcoats, - - A G to

Yfanainaker & Brown,

Sixth & Market Sts.f Philadelphia.

(ieorgo It. Pi ice, wlio became f.iiuotiK
for Ins loaveiy while lr.eie:li:er for the
Adams Kxtles Company in killing a burg-
lar who attempted to 10b the safes of the
company, and who was n eently airesttd
for the embezzlement of $;.-- from the
company, was on i nday Ktt lice at Chicago.

A. hannoi. a Fiench miner emjiloyed
at the Hood Mines, ncr.r Vourg'on 11,

Ohio, fetefied into the car morn-
ing to down the slj.e, puj'posing it
coupled to tbe. chain that lets it down at a
frrriiln-i- l cttnri It being uncoupled his
weight

.
st a: ted it, tiik ing him to t he bottom.

!o liuiiurctl lee- - at a Uai f ul -.- e.d b.eak
ing lunprL' and killing him instantly lie
leaves a large family rtpst'tute.

lit 'l.jamin MoU died recently nt Al- -'

burg, Vt. lie was an ardent s mpat Inzer
with the French Canadian re bels of lsr.7 8,
and when be left home to join their fuces,
his wife, who knew nothing ef his iuttti-- 1

tions, bade him bring home a ivmr.d of tea
a. a r.nt next tlay be .is made pnsoner
by the Hi itish and shortly af tc: condemned
to death, a sentence commuted ioti ansjior-tatio- n

to Van Pieman's Land, lie was td

in IS'-I- and enabled tortluin lum.
Like a dutiful bu-bti-- .d he did nitfoiet
the tea, but entered bi bouse ff;c: an e'ght
yeais' absence, placed a package on the ta-
ble and said to his wife, who hail f.iilid in
recognize him, heie's that tea."'

On the New Voik and Hailcni Iload
there is a conduct. r who seems to have a
singular propensity for having his liaiu
when it is iu motion. Ab-tu- a year a;o
he was badly hint by walking out of the
otipii diH-- r of a ba c:ige car after his bar.
w hich had...blow 11 tl. One day last v. rc--

tie wa taking up tickets while h:s train
was passing through the avenue
tunnel iu New York. After passing
through the tear car l.e went on, thinking
there was another car. and .ielilei ately
walked off the rear platform and fell to the
track. He was soon missed, the train wns
stopped and help Bent back, hen he was
found lying on the trtck, insensible and
badly bruised, but w ith no bones broken.

Quite an in eresting AiV.
was liefoie the Couit of Common l'leas at
Napoleon, 0.,on Fiiday and Saturday lr.t.
It seems that one Spaneler bad pncured a
marriage license from the Probate Court to
marry Miss Jennie McIIcnry,aired nineteen,
daughter of Dr. McHenry," of that place,
who had Wen adjudged a lunatic, and was
then under cbaige of a The
parties were manied and went to Pefianoe.
In the meantime the father ofthcbiide
procured a wiit of h,i?e,i cor;.!, aimed
wi h which the Sberitf" proceeded to Defi-
ance, and upon their nupt ial uit took the
bride and groom from bed aud bmught
them back to Najxtleon. After healing
the testimony in the case, Judge Owen de-
clared the bride a lunatic and
a nullity, and remanded thegiil back to
her guardian. The Judge was over au
hour in giving bis decision of the case,
which is admitted to be one of unusual im-
portance aud fraught with grave responsi-
bilities.

The eW'rd Eiidion of Inn nw" - j

M'copal diocese of Quincy, Illinois. Pr
ieiuuej arris, has bad rather an eventful
career. He was born near Montgomery,
Alabama, and is thirty seven years of age.
lie graduated in tbe Vniveisffy of Alaba-
ma in 18T)9, and was admitted to the bar in
18G0 by special act of the Leuislafuie. He
entered the Confederate seivice in 1SG1
and remained to 1661, on staffduty as Ma- - i

jor. After the war be pi act iced law for
three years iu New York, attaining great ,

eminence fer one so young. lie studied j

for the ministry iu New York, and bis !

first station was at Augusta, Ga., the
'

largest congregation in the Diocese. His
second wesTiiiiity Parish, New Oilcans,
the hueest in the South. In ISTj bo be- - ;

catue Hector of of St. James, Chicago, and
immediately took a front rank in influence '
and power. In this influential Diocese all
who knew bim speak in the highest praise
of bim, both as a man and a minis cr. ;

l.isbop .McLaren paid him an especially
"'fin luoutc.

.Tn,-r-r ftp rn rtf lT.-v- t i,1.-.l,,,- r C.;,,.
Middle Colorado, nilCCTinf FIAt

A dwarf said to be fifty-on- e vcars old f ,.B,'cl'1 lht,nse,veR to uil U''i,' !'"'1H,S
and fourteen and a half inches tall, named LlJ !'",J,,,'"dtr aid to l e U,e l' i ,Jt ,r

Bato Yukichi, is ahont be exhibited in S,,?,,ff t!t c' Ue" t" rend hat purported
Tokio. The irregularity of proportion for

' l V wai ,,a,,t cnruaiiding Judge Deau
which Mr. Sato is conspicuous is nut less d,BlH5,'"e h'8 called court, and t

than his condensed i l'r up tbe bof.ka and seal. Judge Dean

Franklin whistle'

acknowledged

us

Sa'uulay

"Mother,

guardian.

themaniage

I?"' C"lM I'I?da3r "'K,lt' ud 'I""11'1 t,,!,t
' , col,,t.ha'1 l'OPU up by a mob the
i 'i,3r ievions. Half a dozen men

the Coll it I'lHim- tiI
Qfi.al.lv ......I l,.nii. . . fc,

n ...ai-- .

commanoea nini to sit down, ann tlncat
eneJ to place him under arrest, laying his
bati.1 itam bis shoulder. Just then Dean
was struck back of the ear. Tbe pieteml-e- d

officer drew a revolver and shot at Dean,
the ball passing close to bis head. There
was a general rush, and. although tevol-yer- s

were fceld at his bead. Dean succeeded
in locking up the iccoids and seal, after
which be stalled for Denver ask iha
Oovernor to assist iu restoring order.
Wilh such a mob bounding him, be daics
not fpiu court
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